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Registration open!
The registration for the triathlon, Beach
Run, Cube MTB Beach Criterium and the
Sea swim is now open. Both Dutch and
international agegroupers are welcome to
register on our website. You can profit
from early bird discounts and nice lottery prizes. Read more...

 

Where to stay
The NH Atlantic Den Haag is the ideal place
to stay in preparation for your participation
at the ITU World Championships Cross
Triathlon 2013. NH Atlantic Den Haag in
Kijkduin is located directly at the
start/finish of the race. The hotel is
wonderfully located at the sea and

surrounded by dunes. The Hotel offers special rates for Cross
Triathlon participants in the week before the event. Please
make your reservations on time - the hotel will surely be fully
booked well before the event.

 

ITU contract signed - WC preparations kick off
In November the alderman of
sports Karsten Klein, on behalf of
the city of The Hague, has signed
the contract for the ITU World
Championships Cross Triathlon,
which will be held on July 13th in
Kijkduin. The chairman of the
Dutch Triathlon Union (NTB), Henk van Lint and Frank
Hamelink, representing the local organizing committee have put
their signature on the contract as well. Read more...

 

NOS Studio Sport will broadcast the WC!
The World Championships Cross
Triathlon will be broadcast by The
Dutch national network, NOS Studio
Sport. Together with the Dutch
National triathlon federation we had

a meeting with the chief editor of sports of the national
network NOS and got the promise that we are scheduled for
broadcasting on July 13.

 

We expect to welcome 30 countries at the WC
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Last year competitors from 16 different countries competed at
the European Championships in The Hague. This year at the
World Championships we aim for 30 nationalities. We already
received inquiries from the NF’s of New Zealand, Australia, the
US and Singapore. There was a nice message from reigning
World Champion Conrad Stolz. After the announcement of the
World Championships coming to The Hague, the South African
twittered: "I already marked July 13, 2013 in my calendar -
Holland, hier kom ons!".

 

Sparkling closing ceremony
One of the Beach Challenge major sponsors is De Rijswijkse
Vuurwerkhal. They had their most busy period with the Dutch
New Years Eve festivities, when most Dutch are cracking
fireworks in celebration. With a crew of over 40 people they
provided the whole region with marvelous ‘cakes’, Bengal Pots
en Chinese rolls. Fortunately there is enough left for our
spectacular closing ceremony fireworks on Saturday night, July
13.

Thanks go to our sponsors, whose loyal support make the
Beach Challenge and the ITU World Championships Cross
Triathlon 2013 possible.

GEMEENTE DEN HAAG 
CUBE - JOOP GARDIEN INTOOLS 

SMIET OFFSET - BORSBOOM BANKET

De airco dokter - Azivo - Van der Hoeven Milieuservice 
Run2Day Den Haag - Annatommie - Sparxx 

Staedion - Easy Washer - XEndurance
NH Atlantic Hotel - AA-Drink - Rijswijkse Vuurwerkhal 
Wall $treet - Tuincentrum Ockenburgh - Hollandvis 

Maessen Tenten - Beach Resort Kijkduin 
Meeuwisse MBB Beheer - Link Sport Marketing Business
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